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The newest version of the LEED® green building rating system moves toward an official market launch at Greenbuild
Was hington, D.C. — (July 2, 2013) — The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) announced today that its members hip has voted to adopt LEED v4, the next update to the
world’s premier green building rating s ys tem. The final overall vote was 86 percent in favor of adopting LEED v4. This includes 90 percent approval from the us er
category of the voting body, 77 percent approval from the general interes t category and 89 percent approval from the producer category. The minimum overall
percentage of votes needed for a pas s ing vote was 66.7 percent.
“There are 46 countries and territories around the world and all 50 U.S. s tates (and the Dis trict of Columbia) repres ented in the voting pool for LEED v4, which includes
an extraordinarily divers e group of indus try profes s ionals , manufacturers , educators and other green building leaders ,” s aid Joel Ann Todd, chair of the LEED Steering
Committee. “USGBC s ets a very high bar for a rating s ys tem to be approved. The rating s ys tem mus t earn a s ignificant percentage of the overall vote as well as a
majority approval from each of the various LEED s takeholder groups . This ens ures that rating s ys tem approval repres ents the full divers ity of USGBC’s members hip.”
Over the cours e of LEED’s development cycle, the program undergoes a s eries of public comment periods ending with a final ballot, during which USGBC members
vote on whether to adopt the changes within the final propos ed s ys tem.
“This update of LEED builds on the pas t while offering new requirements , preparing all LEED projects to achieve higher levels of building performance and pos itive
environmental outcomes ,” s aid Scot Hors t, s enior vice pres ident of LEED, USGBC. “This newes t vers ion of LEED challenges the market to make the next leap toward
better, cleaner, healthier buildings . I am confident that people will als o notice the improved us ability of the s ys tem with an improved documentation proces s and more
res ources and tools to as s is t and s upport pos itive action.”
Starting this s ummer, USGBC will offer education on LEED v4 in the form of webinar s uites , and the full program, along with reference guides , will be unveiled at this
year's Greenbuild International Conference & Expo. Currently, there are more 100 projects purs uing certification through the LEED v4 beta program. With projects
currently in the review phas e, s ome will certify as early as this s ummer. Enrollment for the beta program is s till open. Download the LEED v4 Us er Guide for details .
About the U.S. Green Building Council
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings . USGBC works
toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED green building program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide network of chapters and affiliates ,
the annual Greenbuild International Conference & Expo, the Center for Green Schools and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and enables green
buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and connect on Twitter and Facebook.
About LEED
The U.S. Green Building Council's LEED green building certification s ys tem is the foremos t program for the des ign, cons truction, maintenance and operations of green
buildings . Every day, more than 1.5 million s quare feet of s pace is certified us ing LEED. Nearly 54,000 projects are currently participating in the commercial and
ins titutional LEED rating s ys tems , compris ing 9.7 billion s quare feet of cons truction s pace in more than 140 countries and territories . In addition, clos e to 40,000
res idential units have been certified under the LEED for Homes rating s ys tem, with more than 100,000 more homes regis tered. Learn more at us gbc.org/leed and
review the Foundations of LEED development proces s .
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US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or Android devic e.

Until when will LEED AP exams be taking plac e with the old rating systems version?

any information on if/when a new LEED exam or updated c redential will be released? thanks!

When and where will we have ac c ess to the webinars? Thanks!

Good job!

Youpi !!

Has US GBC said any deadline for projec ts to enroll? How long will LEEDv3 still be available?

Hi David - projec ts have until June 1, 2015 to register for LEED 2009.

Is this date just to register, or to obtain c ertific ation?

Thank you very muc h Christina.
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